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Summgry rnil Concluslon

A csEtnuoitv based descriptivc field study oo thc health status and

i"Jrort.i6r,it" fipuatioi in rasargod disrict, Kerala was conducted itr

two areas from October 2010 to Febnrary 201 l'

Areal : Muliyar subcenre area ( Muliyar panchayat) -Endosulfan affected

area
I t SO trous"trotOs *ith a population of 6103 werc surveyed' ,
i;;- t,i;; subcenue- ( Kodum hlur paochayat) Less affccted

;;;;J";;. 8lz househoids ,"ith a population of 3714 werc surveved'

The following were the key observations:

Demography :

io,"r ioifo"tloo.overed in area I was 6107 and in aret2 was 1742'

Ace comDositioo was similar in both areas '
ff;ilffi;; ;io oi ssz femaleJl00o males was lower than that in

ar€a 2 ( 1016/1000 males )'
,

Envlronment:'Olrg 

""ff. ""* 
,ft" major drinking water.sources-for 57%lf the househol&

in b6th areas. Bore welli were used more in Area I (20'29%)'

In the area I - 52% of the house holds are staying within I km dismnce from

,i.-ibi..i"t -a 17% are within 100 meters while in the arca 2 all house

hold" 
'""t" 

mot than l0 Km away from any of thc PICK estates

Healrh evcna in domestlc anlnab ln the area I - 4l (3'5%) of the

informants have noticed health events like abortion, death or bidh defecB io

thei, dome.ti" animals compared to 4 (0 5%) in arca 2 which was

significantlY higher.



I
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thc last one year war

congcaital anomalier
diseas€s(5/1000) ,

areae Thc reported
high in area l.

Physical d*nbillty ia tlnse |elov 20 lean i ln tho lG,l9 yeant category
thcre was 6.7 timeg higher risl of deformities in ares l.
In area I the incidencc of physical disability showed a reduction in timo
trend ovtr the 2 decades ftom l.l% in thc lG,l9 ago goup. to 0.5% in
those less than 9 yean.

,
Rcprdtrcttvo luihh evcnt :
Thc rrcan age at menopausc iri ill agc categories werc lower in arc8 l,
All the rcproductivc healrh eventc likc trEatncnt for infertility, history of
abortion, history of intra uterinc death (IIJDy still birth, nconataU child
death had sigrificandy higher risk in arca I (OR ranged ftrom l.S to 2.3').

In areo I anong thc worrn of age gpup 3G39 yean all thc cventg
were higher than in area 2, hgwever in arca l(affected area) in the 2G29 ago
goup wc have noticed a timc trend of reduction of these evenB during
last l0 years as compared to tha! h the 3G39 years .

Previous surgeqt:274 persons in area I and 219 in arca 2 had under
gone Ftvious surgcries in their lifetimc.
Anong thc polulation belo* 40 years surgery for heartdiscases, hemia,
g€nitourioary cirus€s and cleft lip were higher in area l.

Ilcrtb b thg hrdlt:Deathr arnong ttrc farnily members were rcported
from 17* of houses in thc arel I (231 deaths) ud 16.3% houscs ftom area
2 ( 157 deathrl
Thc proportional noriallty duo !o cancer, kidney diseas€s and brain tumor
was high h arcs l:



Recommendations:

) Health check up and medical care prograrnrnes for the diseased should

be ongoing.

) Screening prograrnmes arnong antenatal women for early detection of
congenital anomalies should be arranged .

> Rehabilitation and suppon measures for the chronically disabled

should be ongoing.

) Periodic field monitoring of the morbidity and mortality in the district

to elicit time trends is recommended.

) Environmental monitoring of the soil and water samples for

insecticide residues in the area should be done periodically'



SruDY RXPORT PART II

Llmltations

Du€toresistancefromthelocalcornunityandactivists,itwasnotpossible
to coiiect UtooA for the estimation of endosulfan residues from the students'

Summarv and conclusion

An epidemiological school based study among ado-lescents ftom 2 schools in

Kasargod district frorn an area with history of exposur€ to endosulfan

;;yi;g "t 
a Comparison area was done in November 2010 to February

201t.

fuea I - BRHS Bovikanum, Muliyar Panchayath -was the S'udy Sroup'

i"" z- Cou"-t"nt HiSh schooi Kalichandukam', Kodom belw panchayat

being the ComParison SrouP'

All the children enrolled in the school registers of classes 8'9'10 were

selected as subjects. BRHS Bovilanum ---383' students

GHS Kal ichanadukhm 259. students'

iotuf Aoiu fto. O+Z students ie..322 boys and 320 girls we':.to.U::l"d '
il;;;;;i.tudents from both schools were comparable l4'J8' + l'19

in the study-group and 14'45 + l'32 in the comparison group'

The mean heights and weights of studens fmm the study group was lower

than in the comParison grouP .

Cunentmorbiditywashigherinthestudygroupg6(25'67o)vs20(8.67o)in
the comparison gouP.

Skin diseases (19.81o vs ll'21o), vision problems (18% vs 6'6%)' asthma

i;i;;;;i.si") ^"d 
seizures (3'l7o vs 1 5%) were higher in the studv sroup

than in the comParison groups'

History of death among the siblings was higher 9'57o vs 6'6Vo in the

comparison gmuP.

Anv congenital anomaly 2'2Vo vs l'61o and Congenital heart disease 7 8%

"t'i.S7r'*"t 
ttigher in tire study group than in the comparison $ouP'

-





STUDY REPORT PART III

r
iConclusion & Recomrnendations:
l
F AU the blood samples contained
Icontained endosulfan sulfate .

alfa endosulfan and 5970 samoles

;
,The results may be correlated with the soil, water levels of endosulfan

;residues 
monitored by the KSCSTE study team.

) Periodic monitoring of human blood samples for insecticide residues
may be conducted.

,
) Environmental monitoring should be done simultaneously.

) Medical care and support programmes for those with morbidity may
be imDlemented.


